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RICHMOND VOLUNTEER
FIREMEN TO HOLD JINKS

CITY OF BERKELEY
LOSES PHONE CASE

Oakland Brevities
FIRST GOES TOOTH;
THEN DAMAGE SUITANNULMENT SUIT

HALTED BY NOTE
BERNHARDT GOES

AFTER MORE FISH
DENY SECRET FILE;

LAWYER PROTESTS Judge Spared Necessity of De-
termining Value of Molar
Listed by Owner at $6,250

Suit Against Home Company
Dismissed* Because Municipai-
ity Fails to Amend Complaint

Wife Warns Judge She Was
Sent East to Prevent Re-

sisting of Action

Christens Launch Named-
After Her, Catches Mess,

Shoots Ducks

ntttiuiirt Will rreredp Fcxtivltle* of

VTkich fhlpf I'linneto Will B*

RTOHIffOND, IV,
). so.?The member*

of ib" Mtehmood volunteer fire depart-
ment v.-ill bold their first nnnual ban*
QUet «"d hlirli Jinkc et the Terminal
hotel. Btatttrday fcvenine". W*e toast-
tnaxter of tho cven'njj will be Mayor
.1. C. OwetJa, K< ro Chief H. F. Paasch
v.)!> !>r tho matter of eereaoorflee Rt
t!ie v.'hVi vtM foHov/ t!ie bn.n-

An tntereatUMl program hae
been arranged for this featuro of tho
fnterteinment. Tho committee in
chargre of the arrangements la com-
posed of Flro Chief Pnasch, James Me-
Mullen, J. B. WlHla, O. J. DaJO. S. D.

and Laselle.

Oakland Court, Warned of
Plot, Postpones Case

Until Her Return

Divine Sarah Given Time of
Her Life on Billowy

Bosom of Bay

OAKLAND, Feb. 24.?Superior Jpdge
W : i. Donahu« today was ipmred th<r. nit? of determining In cash, the

' value of a tooth after it had been
knocked out of a mnn'.s mouth in a fist
fight A. <:. Willctt Of South Berkeley

Josi the tooth and he Ried suit against
Royal 'I". Howard for $;.:?".?' damajtes.

Tlie evidence In the caato ehowed that
lett Ftrurk first and that Howard

red with a Wow which dlsld
the molar. The tooth 'in ny!:
was exhibited as part of the case

ilnat Howard. Judge Donahue de-
cided that Howard was not at fault and
dismissed tlie action.

William Kyle, and with U more than $.TOO ~m . ?
original row of $823 which wa« In U» < ~m- «rfaen

i. The Ktot was found i| i. T.
Moran'i elotfafeg store In Broadway, *bad been 1.-ft by the burster.

Members of the AIo«u«la county benct
bare been esked to attend n meeting to be he4«i
iit the Pacific bnfldiiw. Sao Francisco, on Friday
of ttils week, by President C. A. Wntri
the sa:! Ti-aii-is( .i Bar asMOCtatloD. Tlie i
wiM be .ievoted to \u25a0 (lidceaalot! "r the p
amendment h> to the utatf coiwtltatloa

OAKLAND, Feb. 2fi.?The suit by the
city of Berkeley against the merger of
the Home Telephone company with the
Pacific States Telephone company, was
dismissed by Superior Judg-e "Waste to-
day.

Demurrers to the suit filed by the
company were sustained six weeks ago,

and the failure of the city to amend Its
complaint wag eKed as ground for

striking the action from the docket and
giving Judgment in favor of the de-
fendant companies.

Judge Waste stated that the supreme

court had determined that the city had
no right to include provisions in its
charter grant to corporations which
could not be legally enforced.

The suit as filed was based on pro-
visions in the charter to the Home
company forbidding its sale to a com-
peting company. Laws supporting this
feature of the charter were not in effect
at the time of its grant.

Alameda News Notes

CLUB COMMITTEES CHOSEN

Commrro!al <)r'r?inls*.<!on Si»ler«« M»n

for Manetrviueut of AJtnlre

OAKLAND, Feb. 26.~The following

ehalrmea of committees for the new
Commercial club have been appointed:
B. n. Bull, ctvic inetitutlone; Joupph
!!. King, public buildings and play-
grounds; C. V. Gorman, ways urul
means; \\'. W. Keith, transportation,
harbors and franchises; Charles L.
Smith, membfirehip: Frank TV. L«avitt,

lf?!slatlon: W. H. "Wellbye, flnanoe; F.
W. Bflger, commerce; D. L. Aronson,
manufactures and Industries; t>. K.
Perkins, publicity and prees: O. 11.
Hotle, assemblages; L. Richardson, ar-
rangements: T. W. Bell, good roads;
IC. X. "Walter, health, sanitation and
benevolent association: O. J. Heese-
man, house; Leslie F. Rice, special
matters.

NEW DRILL TEAM PICKED

OAKLAND. Feb. 26.? Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt today went on a shooting

nnd flshlnjj trip on teh bay, bringrins

in 30 pounds of fleh and half fiozcr.
seR fowl.

She left the Oakland mole In a
launch. "When Olbb June, the cap-
tain, pulled asido a tarpaulin and
showed a new'rmme In fresh paint,

"Bernhardt." Rfce was happy. Bern-
hardt eoaapteted the rechrlstenlns by
breaking a bottle of wlno over Jte
known .an tho Bernhardt.

On the trip Bernhardt herself shot
fowl and caught several of the nsh.
She was enthusiastic over the out-
come.

The boat left fit 7 o'clock and re-
turned afaartly after 3 o'clock. A trip
was made from the mole to Yerba
Fuena island, where the fishing: was
found to be good:

Those who made the trip with Bern-
hardt were her manager, and Mrs.
BallIvan: Mille, Savior, leading woman;
It Lou Tellegen. leading man; and Dr.
Marrot, the physician who travels
with the actress.

Court Shellraound, Foresters of Aiucr-

loa. Select Marchers

OAKLAND. Feb. 26.?A new drill
team for Court Shellmound No. 17,

!Foresters of America, has bee*n selected
as follows: R. Priest. Elmer R. Smith,
H. Muller. W. M. Bartlett. Milton Smith,
William Henderson. Iceland Smith, J.
A. Patterson, Walter Anderson, Charles.
Schmidt. B. Hull, P. Dlngabou and J.
E. Cooke. At the last meeting Of the
court Past Chief Ranger William Hen-
derson was presented with a past

Jchiefs Jewel by Deputy Grand Chief
Ranprer Frank Roberts. Arrangements

Iare being made for a smoker and
musical entertainment soon.

SMUGGLER IS PARDONED

OAKLAND, Teb. 26.?Protesting that
she was Bent oant for a eurglcal op-

eration to prevent her resisting an ac-
tion to annul their marriage. Mrs.
Clara I. Bowere Skinner has written
Superior Judge Donahue to halt pro-

ceed Insre started by Harry G. Skinner.
Skinner sued to have the marriage

annuled on the ground that hia wife
had not obtained a final decree of di-
vorce }" Illinois before they were mar-
ried. The ceremony was performed in
Wisconsin and they came to this state
to live.

Mra. Skinner explained in her let-
ters that her hueband had her return
to Chicago for an operation and then
filed his suit. Judge Donahue refused
to go on with tho case until she was
represented in court.

Viola Venekans sued to have the
marriage of her daughter, Berenice, to
Walter W. Kelsey annuled. Mrs. Vene-
kens explained that the weddlnsc took
place in Rochester, N. V., when the
grlrl was only 17 years old. and that it
was without parental consent.

Thomas H. Greene testified that his
wife, Georgia A. Greene, wanted to be
a bachelor girl again after seevral
years' married life and deserted him.
Greene said he tried hard to persuade
her to come back, but she told him she
no longer loved him and wanted to live
alone. He obtained pn interlocutory
decree of divorce.

Hannah Mesow sued for divorce from
Frank A. Mesow. alleging, that she re-
turned to Berkeley from a trip to Swe-
den to find that he had sold the house-
hold furniture and had gone to live in
San Francisco.

Divorce suit was filed by Amelia Luiz
against Miguel Luiz for desertion.

Final decrees were issued to Cora
K. Kielhofer from Henry Kielhofer,
cruelty, and to Ida Nordtnan from Ar-
tilus Nordrnan, desertion.

H\u03b2 Bald yesterday that he would
bring to the nttentlon of Procaine
Judge Dunne tact that hie plea

complaint placed on the ec-
llle had been fltaiegardwd.
i»hl is \u25a0 member of ttio firm of

Crlet, Johnson & Sdiuhl. H\u03b2 objects

to the publicity Riven a suit for S-uO.-
-000 danwcea, Bled by Albert L. John-
sou, nepbew of Governor 'Johnson,
Wlnslow Anderson and Dr. Ethan 11.
.Smith,

Tho rompttthit «mm niod kait Friday.
In it Mr. Jekmeoti aweartg tfcat hlfl wife
came t-> he*' doath fi'om penutr.onla
because *l»e dW n°t s-eoelvo proper
attention in tht heaflltel

Attorney lohua] »«vid that the pub-
licity fflven tl," complaint was uml«-

--nml. uncalled for. in ftn much ««
id made N rPreonaJ plt-a that tt

laced on tho secret file. Ho *nld
? wouH Bubpena Count y Clerk

Mulcrevy, Deputy County Cierk Davis
and Chles; Filing, Clerk Welch for ex-
nmlnntlon Saturday morning.

Bchohl declare* that of his ewn
knowledge many complaints are placed
on tho secret file. The members of
Mulcrevy's office say that Schuhl'a com-
plaint was not entitled to eecrecy under
the code, and deny that other com-
plaints of a similar nature have been
bo withheld from public Inspection.

Schul Gets Affidavits to

Show Favoritism in the
County Clerk's Office

Others Accommodated, but
His "Pigeon Hole" Rights

Were Ignored, He Says

Ferno .T. P< hiihl. r.fi nttnrney. Ie pre-
paring nfndavita intended lo nhov that

?mty clerk
,

b office U showing fa-
voritism in p!g-Por.lji)Hiis complaint*

Bled by certain attorneys. Schuhl do**

not attack the *yetom ne v violation
of the regular procedure, but com-

plains entirely that in the conniving:

and sequestration, his rlffhte havo been
<\u25a0'. rrlooked.

F.dward P. Fisli. veteran insurance broker and
a prominent yachtsman. Is a candidate for coun-
cilman from the third ward.

A dog thet bit Chester O«borne. a boy living
at 12C2 Park street, was afflicted with rabies.
HCcordins tr> a report of the result of au exam-
ination made of the brain of the canine at tirehvgienlc laboratory of the T'nviersity of Califor-
nia. The tlog's victim is being given the Pasteur
anti-rabies treatment.

Donald I>idig. motorman of tlio Pa-
cific train that ran down and killed A. l>. ,Tor-
genson Tuesday, was arrested and charged with
li:;inslmifrliter. ITo- was released on his own
recognizance pending an Investigation of the ac-
cident by the coroner.

The Young Men's Civic league lias indorsed the
c:i'(Uflacv of Frank Otis for mayor and the can-
didacy of George T. Morris for couiieilinan at
large.

Ernest Schmidt in in the city prison charged
with having robbed a randy store at the corner of
Webster street and Central avenue. Schmidt
carried away the entire stock of the store In one
nizlit.

Tin, teachers of this city will hold an institute
tn the. auditorium of the llalght school today,
Friday and Saturday.

Representatives of the Alameda AdornmeDt
letigue pKMßted to the Longfellow gmmattf 1
school the banner trophy for having made the
lest adornment improvements of any of the
schools during the montli.

Mrs. Helen I'lumnuT Howard will give n pro-
cram of musical readings in the First Methodist
F.!iiscop:tl church on Friday evening. March 7.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Evangeline Sa!<»
Ayrcs. Miss Helen Winsor, Maliu Langstruth, I-'.
A. Brlges and F. L. Orannle.

licv. s'lin'h's L. Mears has arranged a series of
upeclsl wraflM to be given Sundays diirinsr
Mnrch and April. The first will bo delivered
March 2. The subject will be "'The Making of
Dinclplee."

<;. .1. Waller, democratic aspirant for appoint-
ment to the governorship of the Hawaiian isl-
ands, left his home here for Washington to n*
present at the inauguration of President elect
Wilson. Waller arrived here some days aso from
TU.noluli.

Th« rtiwippwiraece of Joseph *\u25a0 I'hiiHns.
!Kisrlit itli. aveime an.l Baal rwtllltt *tn-*-t.

wax roii'nt'Mi to the police.
alra. Mamie n.rnn end .T. 0. Bell. *'»"-,»

nrresfe.i recently following the death of \\ nliani

Bkrtton In his borne :<: Dlffiond. were cen««ea
i»f vajmrocv eii'l will be aetitenced Friday.

WUHamSfcrtr. 70 M»rs old bad a mrro* W-

oai.p from lifM'li when ji tire destroyed hill home
nt 47.-. Thirty-eighth street, end b< OW«* Ins [W\u03b2

to r.el«hhors who ruMied Into I"1 heilrooea MM

ciirr!.-.l him mi through ttw thick «n<**.
Fire <>f incendiary origin damaged thf roof °E

n vn.-ant two ntofy henM at 1009 Fraiiklm street
I'firly yeaterday rnoelng. Strip- «\u25a0? »n»1 ,s":'.,.;'"!n oil wm fonnd In crevices near the roof. iu»>

benw is owned bf Mrs A. SI. Betoetde*.
Th<» civil ti.Tvice rommtwfon yerterrtay an-

nounced the im< safe! applicant* for the posi-

tion of automobile mechanic, o* wMeb one wmi
be cli.wc:i for the new rnaelclnaJ u-:ir.".f> recent IJ
rrovi-led for by orrillfctßce of the city connril.
V. M Kvnns w>« first on the list, with
ajre of i>4.2. Others to pus- tb* ejamWatHyj
were F. I-. r.a VWette, J. C. Itcii.ly. K. H.
linimnn, K. T. Millar. O. M. Muii.y. 11. l>.

Perry. A. Stenwwi. F. U Beck. G. W. feww.
I(J H Benson J. .T Murphy. A. C Ilodgkius, ».

J. Miner and il. A. Crafts.
Two hundred ami fifty bnaineaa men of Oakland

will ir.ither at a luncheon at noon today M inc.

meassnloe floor of tb* Hot*! Oakland the wuests
at honor at the hjeefeeon beliflt H. J. lletuz ox
Pltteberff, the inllltonalre packing num. aim

Frenk I. Brown of Brooklyn. N. Y-. hanker.
The lnncbeoa will f.p held ooder tl"> J«Bt »nx-
jiices of the Cbamber of Oammerce a;;d the bp

tary rh\h.,
A mo-onipiit i-< na fowl to harp n Rtstae ol 4o«-

--ro'iin Miner nUced I\u03b2 the «ity ball plaaa. and n
Is possible that a bust of the pa I doe« hy \u25a0

,
>!!~.

] Oertriide Boyle Kaimo may be the one to be
I pln'-ed there.

The Downtown Improrement rtnh \u25a0 't'1
! tier last rrentiMf. Jadjre B. K. Ryker an

toastniastcr am! n iminhcr of city official" were
present. The nomnrtttee wfelcli \u25a0! !'\u25a0" »f-

--fair tnclfded B. K. B#e«. B. C. K*t«t, 8. Ehl
rich. D. Knabbe, Lea Uertttttoa, B. F. Befler and
W. T. Cullisran.
.Rehearsals tor the new choril society nt O»k

land rnri.- \«. 7, Fraternal Order of Eairles. wr'll
begin in Wtwoln ball Brfdaj with l>. P.
HuKhPn of the llnches c-lub la charge
! Prof. Thom.-.s H. Heed sf the DnirerMty of
California spoke on the proponed r>ew charter ror
Alameda county and ijdv.M-Htri! the short bwlOl
before the Snnt» Fe Iniprov. nient club.
I The board of fire uii.liTwrlters met at n Idii.li-
j eon at the Hotel Oakland yerterday. d -
IpgMatloa Hffectinc the tire Insurance nwinesa.
1.. H. Hotchkiss presided, while M. U. CaJlaKhan

of I.ivermore miitli' the principal address. Sena-
tor E. J. Tyrrell was present.

A. A. Moore Jr. of Piedmont Ins purchased
4.7<X> acres of land in Midera county, which lie

infemN to turn Info a gume preserve. Another
feature of the plan includes the breeding of fan< y

does.
Several important bills which will come up for

final paaaage at the next- session of the tefilla-
tnre. and which p.r? i-ousidered l&portant .'-

--pffectinc the mamtfacterinft interests, will be

discussed at a eeetlnf Friday afternoon at the
Chamber at Coaroerw of the meaabern of tie
Maoofactnrem' committee «;'!< Senatof A. H.
Breed of th" Alatnedrt MMBtydelegation.

A coroner's jurr returned a »*rdlfft of a<'ci-
dental death in the inonest over the bodies of
\V. R. Garrlwm. A. S. Holton end A. <;. Smith.
who were killed last Saturday moroiOft when an
automobile n which tin v wwe ridinc was struck
by a Key Rt. ite train at Fifty-fourth and Genoa
streets.

T. Silva. aped 10 years, living at ~'>~ Jackaon
street, ran his bicycle into a Sen Pablo avenue
car at Thirtieth street t<xlay aud was rendered
unconscious for nearly an boor.

J. Samuel Cole, a traveling salesman of Port-
land. Ore., was arrested upon complaint of the
Central bank for ottering * fictitious eJMek.

iCole, who arrived in Oakland yestenlay. is ac-
[eeaed <rf depositing a forged draff fre« a Port-
land bank for $~or> in the bnnk and tlien draw-
Ing upon it fe* |78 i" Can U\u03bc alleged forgery
whs discovered.

Itiileigh \V. Rlaisdell wa* aireated rw a eliarjje
of felony embezzlcmenl preferre.l by d. K. Glas

(row. Glasgow alleged that Blaiadell rented a
IbuKXy from him and later *oM it.

'Vhe- famous Ansall violin «tnle'i yesterday from
the home of Joaeph Goldo, lH'i Fifteenth ftTenoc.
wns recovered l.v Inspectors !{. V. UcSorley and

RICHMOND, Feb. 26.?The police
are searching for William C. Latham, a
blacksmith, for whose arrest a warrant
has been sworn charging forgery. Tie
is- alleged to have forged the name
of Mrs. Mary Peck to a draft for $47.

SEARCH FOR BLACKSMITH

RETIRE FIRE CHIEF'S AID
Board Members to <itve McDonald L.lfe

Vacation at $100 a Month

OAKLAND, F*>b. se.?Oeors'e B. >Tr;-
Donald, first assistant chief of the Oak-
land fire department since 1902 and a
member of the department for 27 years,
will be retired by the board of police
and fire pension fund at a meeting- Fri-
day. Dr. 11. B. Mehrmann. McDonald's
physician, says that McDonald is af-
flicted with heart trouble and will have
to quit the exciting, life, of a fireman.

MrDonali] is now receiving $200 and
will be retired at half pay. As Fire
Chief Ball's right hand man. MeDooaJd
lias rendered splendid service to the
< itv during his long career.

W. B. Scribner, a hoseman of the fire
department for 2S years, will also be
retired on half pay.

LIFTPILOTS SEEK
WEEKLY DAY OFF TELLS OF CHINESE WAR

Union Asks Labor Council
Aid to Enforce Law in

Big Hotels

William Sumlren Released Itecauae of
Pulmonary Tuberculoid

OAKLAND. Feb. 26.?William Sun-
dren, a federal prisoner serving , a term
of one year at the county jail, has been
pardoned by President Taft. Sheriff
Earnet was notified of the president's
action today and Sundren was released.
He is in an advanced stage of pul-
monary tuberculosis and his condition
was the ground for the pardon,
dren was convicted in November of last
year on a charge of conspiracy to
bring Chinese illegally into the coun-
try. He is a sailor and will be removed
to the marine hospital at Sari Fran-
cisco.

SALOON MAN DID NOT PAY

IReturned Missionary Speaks on Ori-
ental I iihcfun! :\t KM* College

OAKLAND. Feb. 26.?Rev. Edgar
|DemtOß, returned missionary from
China, lectured on "The Revolution in
China." in Mills hall. Mills College,
tonight. The speaker has just re-
turned from a stay of sixteen years in
the Orient ami related experiences
among the Orientals and the recent
upheaval in the Fa r East. Thf» lecture
was attended by the faculty and Stu-
dents of the college,
i

Police Clone Place nnil Chief Vrges
Revoking of License

OAKLAXh. ]?'(\u25a0!). 26.? E. I,;ivoral. who
conducts a saloon at Second and Wash-
ington streets, is the first proprie-
tor to run foul of the license law as
it is being enforced by the chief of
police. " Lavoral failed to pay his li-
cense for the last quarter and refused
to pay upon a second demand, and. in
accordance with orders, the saloon was
closed today. The chief recommended
that LavoraJ's license be revoked.

BOND ELECTION IS CALLED
RICHMOND, Fe)i. 26.?An election

for th*> purpofre of voting bonds of
? the erection of three new

grammar school buildings and the
acquisition of school sites, lias been
decided upon by the board of educa-
tion. The election-will be held some-
time early in the spring.

The Elevator Con-

-4 T'w*DEs!fflfswwc-t. > duetors and Starters'
union, local No. 13,-

--103, in a eomunication to the San
Francisco Council received yesterday,

ask the council to assist the labor
commissioner in obtaining one day of
rest for members in the leading hotels
of the city.

The writer says that the men are
required to work I iy in the
week, every week in the month, and
every month in the year, from 9 to
12 hours out of the 24 and are never
given a full day off, once in seven

the law requires."
This will be brought to the atten-

tion of the council at the meeting to-
morrow nijjht.

It is reported that since the recent
decision that the International Broth-
erhood of American Workers is the
only recognized organization of elec-
trical workers-, many applications have
been received from locals that had
joined forces with the dual organisa-
tion, to become affiliated with the
brothrrhood. Among those that made
Mich applications are locals in Gal-. Kankakce, 111., La Halle, 111.,
Montgomery, Ala., Newport News, Va.,
Paraiso, canal zone, Roanoke, Va.,
Schenectady, N. V., Springfield, Mas*,
and Waterbury, Conn.

Frank Duffy, .secretary of the United
Brotherhood' of Carpenters and Join-ers of America has issued notice to
all central labor bodies , and building
trades organizations that under the
decision relating to the amalgama-
tion of the amalgamated wood work-

\u25a0\u25a0ith the United Brotherhood, all
unions of box makers and sawyers are
to join toe brotherhood.

Charters will issued to them by
the international officers of the bro-
therhood.

* * *District Council of Carpenters was
addressed last Bight by Frank Duffy of
Indianapolis, general secretary of the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America in relation to the

meeting of the executive coun-
cil of the building trades' department
of the American Federation of Labor
and of conditions in this state.

A report received at the central la-
bor council from <lie American Feder-
al lon of Labor is that a dairy in
<!reat Falls, Mont., was recently union-
i/.ed in all its departments and that

'-. F. of L. union label appears on
all its products-. This is .said to be
ilie first instance of the kind in this
country.

The executive board of the Janitors'
union lias called a special meeting; Mon-
day night to take up several matters.
It was also voted that any member who
falls to attend that meeting shall bo
fined one day's pay.

.T. A. Murray, general president of the
United Brotherhood of Cement Work-
ers, who Is in this city fur a few days,
visited local No. 1 of that organization
last light Tonight he will visit the
Building Trades council.

The United Laborer** association No.
1 has voted $50 to the shoemak<
fctrike at the Frank & Hynian factory,
payable in live weekly installments.
Fuurteen candidates were initiated.

Local No. 10e of the Bakery Sales-
men's union has voted to celebrate the
twelfth anniversary of the institution
I>v giving a ball in Mission Turn balls
March 2<J.

The San Francisco Labor council, in
Its efforts to prosecute the boycott de-
clared against the Frank <fe Hynian
boot and shoe factory, is sending a
letter to each labor union in the state
requesting members not to purchase
any of the products of this factory,
also asking the central labor bodies to
appoint committees to wait on tner-

and ask them not to handle the
firm's goods.

PAGAN! "XOT GUILTY"
OAKLAND,Feb. 26.?Giovanni Pagaai

was found :iot g-uilty by a jury in Judge
Wells* court tonight. Pagrani shot a .id
killed his wife, Linda, when he returned
unexpectedly to their homo in Weft
Berkeley mid found Elena del Barko,
one of his friends, there. He explained
that he shot Del l!arko as he fled lixid
accidentally errunu- m« wife.

/
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This Will Stop Your
Cough in a Hurry

SaTe 9~ by afakins: This Coughs
Syrup «t Home.

This recipe makes a pint of better
cough syrup than yon could buy ready
mado for $2.50. A frw doses usually
conquer the most obstinate cough-*-
-stops even whoopinpr cough auickly. Sim-
ple as it is, no better remedy can be had
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar -with
% pint of warm water, and atir for ti
minutes. Put ounces of Pines (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Srrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a long time.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

You can feel this take "hold of a cough
in a way that means business. Has a
good tonic effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too. which is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles.

The effect of pine on the membranes
is veil known. Pinex ia the most valu-
able concentrated compound of Norwe-
gian white piae extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and all the natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this formula.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe nag
nttained great popularity throughout the
United States and Canada. It has often
been imitated, though never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes withthi*
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get it for tou. If not, send to Xae
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Your Protection
In the Binding

If you have been disappointed in
grass floor coverings, insist on
having CREX, the original and
genuine WIRE-GRASS covering.
Refuse to take something "just as
good."

CREX has more body and
weight?will wear longer and give
better satisfaction than any eimiiiar
covering.

See that CREX is woven (almost
invisiblyifcin the side binding on
rounded edge, as illustrated below.
It's your protection and stands for
HIGHEST QUALITY.

* Best dealers carry aa assortment
of patterns and sizes.

CREX CARPET CO., New York
Crifiaaion of Wire-Gr=» Fleer Corcriagt

Sure

I
Try Anti-Kamnia Tablets and he

.convinced that all pain?heartache*
from any cutise. excessive brain laj».

Indigestion, grippe, coryza, over-indul-
gence? neuralgia, rheumatism, font,
etc., yield quicklyto these wonderful
pain relievers. Not stimulants, de-

ls ,~pressants or habit formers.
Ask Your Druggist for

Aay Qaatttj or »Cc nd 25c Pjttajej

*3 Ci I t Are invigora-

- iing and keep

Baths eood tim-
ilurlinei
\ba ths\
g Bush and Larkin Sts.

Salt Water Direct
From the Ocean

Tub Baths With Hot and !
P Cold Salt and Fresh Water M

HOT ATR HAIR DRYERS, W
S ELECTRIC CITRLING IRONS M« AND SHAMPOO ROOM FOR

WOMEN BATHERS FREE)

OPEK BPECTATOMN EVEMINQS . 7KKH

Branch 21SI Geary St

Mme. Nordica
says of the

Steinway Piano
"After all, there is no instrument in the world

li\e the Steinway.
,,

1& The fame of the Steinway, by which all other Pianos
are measured and judged, is not merely local or national.
It is international, universal, world-wide, and is the recog-
nition, in the strongest possible manner, of a work of art that
in its line is unequaled and unrivaled.
f$ We sell Steinways on moderate terms.

Sherman Bay & Co.
PTETNWAY AND OTHER PIANOS AI'OLT.O «n<l CEfTMANPLAYER PIANOS
VICTOU TALKING MACHINES. SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MEHCUANDISB

Kearny and Sutter Streets, San Francisco
Fourteenth and Clay Streets, Oakland

Electric Lamps, Bohemian Glassware
Kitchen Utensils, Dinner Sets

Rich Cut Glass, Statuary

At this sale reductions of 25%
are common, and as the final days
are here (the sale ends Friday), we
again urge you to take advantage
of the bargains we offer.

Call today and make your se-
lections.

Natk&ivDo km&i\i\(o
I THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES \J
GEARY & STOCKTON STS.UNION SQUARE

Full Size Metal Bed
This is the bed that set all Oakland talking. "We buy them in carload lots instead

of in dozens. At the price we name it is by far the best value ever offered to the peo-
ple of California. Full double size?two-inch continuous pillars?good casters. Your
choice of "Vernis Martin" or cream enamel finish. On credit, of course.

"Franfz
,,

Premier Gleaners "Sfurgis" Luxury Garis
The world renowned electric suction cleaner The acknowledged leader of all go-carts on the
now being advertised in the Saturday Evening market today is the "Sturgis. ,' A trifle more
Post. expensive than the ordinary cart, but truly

This cleaner weighs but 9 pounds, but it worth the difference.
works an easily and well as the heaviest cleaner The model shown above has a full tubular
mado. It is built for every-day use and com- steel frame, nickel trimmed with semi-solid
pletely displaces brooms and sweepers. A child sides. Equipped with the famous "Sturgis"
can use it. Simply attach It to any lamp sock- luxury bac"k and spring seat. Kood and seat
et. It goes under furniture and into corners. in the best grade of leather cloth. Entire cart

Uses little current and can be kept in a small collapsible, so it can easily be taken on a street
closet. Breuner's guarantee this sweeper for car. Choice of black or tan color. Price of
one year. Prices $25 and $33. On credit: $5 this model. $18.50. Other model? of the tgt-
CASH and $1.25 PER WEEK. Telephone us mous "Sturgis" carts from $9 to $2">. See our
for free demonstration in your home. new spring line before you buy.

Breuner's willdeliver furniture and carpets to your
home on the following easy terms:

$50 worth for $5 cash, $3 a month
$100 worth for $10 cash, S6 a month
$150 worth for $15 cash, $8 a month
$200 war h for $20 cash, $12 a month
$250 worth for $25 cash, $15 a month

Payments May B\u03b2 Made Weekly IfPreferred

\u25a0\u25a0 -


